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Abstract: The rectal sac (Rs) is formed by enlargement of the rectal portion of the hindgut in Bombyx mori. The Rs
consists of epithelium, connective tissue, and many rectal pads (Rps). Rps have a cortex and medulla. In the medulla 25 pyramidal epithelial cells synthesize proteinic secretory material (Ps), and then this substance localizes within epithelial
cells and connective tissue. It was thought that lipoid secretory material (Ls) was synthesized by epithelial cells in the
midgut and was delivered to the Rs; however, Ls was localized in the epithelium of the Rs and in the periphery of Rps.
Both secretions were released into the lumen of the Rs. Thus, the synthesis and accumulation of the secretory material
increased as the pupa developed, and the Rs gradually grew. In some insects Rps are covered with a peritrophic matrix,
which extends backward from the midgut and epithelium. As the larvae grew, depending on development, it was observed
that the Rps decreased in number, but that degradation of the Rps gradually increased. This degradation was also observed
as the epithelium that covers the Rs thickened and became corrupted. It was thought that the Rs could be responsible for
enabling escape from the pupal case at the end of pupal development.
Key words: Bombyx mori, pupa, rectal sac, histological assays

Bombyx mori L. rektal kesesinin histolojik araştırılması
Özet: Bombyx mori’nin rektal kesesi (Rk), arka barsağın rektal bölümünün genişlemesiyle meydana gelmektedir. Rk bağ
doku, epitel örtü ve çok sayıda rektal şişkinlik (Rş)’ten oluşmaktadır. Rş’ler korteks ve medulladan oluşmaktadır. Medulla
bölgesinde proteinik (zimojen) salgı materyaline (Ps) sahip olan 2-5 piramidal hücre bulunmaktadır. Ps epitel
hücrelerinde ve bağ dokuda lokalize olmuştur. Yağsı salgı materyalinin (Ys) ise orta barsağın epitel hücreleri tarafından
sentezlendiği ve Rk’ya iletildiği düşünülmektedir. Ys, Rk’yı saran epitelde ve Rş’lerin çevresinde yerleşmiştir. Her iki salgı
da Rk’nın lümenine verilmektedir. Böylece salgıların sentezi ve birikimi pupanın gelişimiyle artmakta ve Rk giderek
büyümektedir. Bazı böceklerde orta barsaktan geriye doğru uzanan peritrofik matriks ve epitel Rş’leri örtmektedir.
Gelişime bağlı olarak Rş’lerin yapılanması giderek azalırken bozunması artmaktadır. Bu bozunmalar Rk’yı saran epitelde
de, incelme ve parçalanmalar şeklinde görülmektedir. Rektal kesenin pupal gelişimleri sırasında koza içerisinde korunan
pupanın bu yapıdan çıkışında rolü olduğu düşünülmektedir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Bombyx mori, pupa, rektal kese, histolojik yöntemler

Introduction
The silkworm Bombyx mori L. (Lepidoptera:
Bombycidae) is an economically important insect in
the production of silk and has recently become a good

model insect (similar to the fruit fly) in biology due to
its excellent biological characteristics. The
development of B. mori consists of egg, larva, pupa,
and moth. The larvae molt 4 times; they enclose
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themselves in a silk cocoon that provides protection
during the vulnerable and almost motionless pupal
state (Chapman, 1969; Parlak, 2001).

layers in different insect groups (Chapman, 1969), but
were reported to be absent in some Lepidoptera
species (Mall, 1980).

The alimentary canal of insects, even in the larval
stage, consists of 3 primary regions: the foregut
(stomodeum; ectodermal in origin), the hindgut
(proctodeum; ectodermal in origin), and the midgut
(mesenteron; endodermal in origin) (Lee et al., 1998;
Reeck et al., 1999; Gerard, 2002; Uwo et al., 2002). The
structure known as the peritrophic matrix, which
separates gut cells from the gut lumen, is seen in the
digestive system of some insect groups (Lehane, 1997;
Yıkılmaz and Deveci, 2004). Differences in pH give
rise to morphological and histochemical changes in
the midgut of some Lepidoptera species (Dow, 1992;
Anwar and Saleemuddin, 2002; Zhang and Brune,
2004).

The role of the rectal sac was examined in respect
to the adult silkworm moth’s escape from the cocoon.
The occurrence and the shape of the organ, more
prominent within the abdomen of the silkworm in the
late pupal stage, and its role in perforation of the
cocoon via excretion of its fluid were previously
reported (Falakalı and Turgay, 1999); however, despite
these studies of the pupal stage there is insufficient
knowledge about the sac’s morphology and function.
The present study reports the results of a
morphological investigation of the rectal sac with the
aim of broadening the knowledge base.

In insects the excretory system includes the
Malpighian tubules, gut, and rectum (Chapman, 1969;
Wall, 1971; Law et al., 1977; Phillips, 1977; Parlak,
2001). The Malpighian tubules produce urine that
contains many of the constituents of blood plasma, as
do the glomeruli in vertebrates (Wall, 1971; Phillips,
1981). The rectum is a part of the hindgut into which
the Malpighian tubules discharge their contents. Small
groups of cells are seen in the rectum that are referred
to by various names in insects (Nation, 2001). During
adult development of Hyalophora cecropia L.
(Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) the rectal sac develops by
enlargement of the posterior or rectal portion of the
hindgut, as a pear-shaped sac (Judy and Gilbert,
1970a). The excretory system operates in conjunction
with specialized glands that are very important for
maintaining a constant internal environment by
elimination of unwanted substances and reabsorbing
such constituents as water, which is necessary to the
organism (Falakalı and Turgay, 1999).

Materials and methods

The walls of rectal sacs were observed to be dotted
with several hundred rectal pads (Judy and Gilbert,
1970a), which are responsible for reabsorbing water
and solutes. Because of this function, they are referred
to as molecular sieves. The rectal pads are thought to
have a mechanism involving a membrane system,
allowing transport of fluid across epithelia via osmosis
(Wall, 1971; Phillips, 1977, 1981; Wigglesworth, 1984;
Elliott and King, 1985; Ross et al., 1991). These rectal
pads were reported to have varying numbers of cell
214

Animals
Silkworm larvae were reared on fresh mulberry
leaves in the laboratory at 24 ± 1 °C and 70% relative
humidity (Shimizu and Tajima, 1972; Turgay
İzzetoğlu and Falakalı Mutaf, 2008; Turgay İzzetoğlu
et al., 2009). Passage from larva to pupa (day 0) was
monitored 5-6 days after the onset of cocoon shell
formation for each silkworm larva. The rectal sac
began to appear on the 6th day in pupae and was
dissected on the 6th, 8th, and 10th days. In total,
about 120 pupae were used for different aims.
Determination of the morphological processes
General structure
The silkworms were quickly dissected under a
stereomicroscope (Carl Zeiss) using insect
physiological water and were photographed using an
Edwards Olympus 7 MP digital camera.
Preparation
The pupal rectal sac was dissected on the 6th, 8th,
and 10th days. For light microscopy the rectal sacs
were stretched while in insect physiological water and
were fixed with Bouin’s fluid for 24 h, and then they
were stained with Mayer’s hematoxylin-eosin. The
complete sacs were embedded in paraffin wax,
sectioned at 5-6 μm, and stained with Mayer’s and
Heidenhain’s hematoxylin-eosin, periodic acid-Schiff
(PAS), and paraldehyde-fuchsin (PAF), a modified
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Azan staining technique for insects (Clark, 1981;
Presnell and Schreibman, 1997; Öber, 2004).
Evaluation of the preparations (both stretched and
histological sections) was made using an Olympus
BX51T-32P01-type research microscope system and
photographs were made using an Olympus CX31Altra 20 soft imaging system.
Results
The following rectal sac results were obtained in
relation to escape of the moth from the cocoon and
are shown photographically (Figures 1 and 2).
Morphological results
The rectal sac was easily identified within the
abdomen of the silkworms in the pupal stage, and its
fluid content was observed in dark and light phases.
The darker phase was always on the top side, while
the lighter phase was in the lower half of the ballshaped organ (Figure 1a, f, and j). The lighter phase
appeared denser than the darker phase. This was also
observed even when the sac was in insect
physiological water after dissection. During the
process of pupal development the dark fluid gradually
increased in quantity towards the 10th day.
Daily histological changes in the developmental
process of the rectal sac

Observation of tissue sections showed that the
peritrophic matrix was positioned along the gut and
covered the epithelium of the rectal pads in the
luminal region of the sac (Figures 1c and 2c).
Degradation of rectal pads was apparent based on the
expansion of intercellular spaces and vacuoles within
the cytoplasm of the cells (Figure 2c); however, the
number of degraded pads was less than that of newly
developed pads. As such, no degradation was
observed in the epithelium of the pads.
Development on the 8th day
The rectal sac was covered with an epithelial sheet
forming folds on itself on the 8th day of the pupal
stage (Figure 2d). The rectal pads were similar to
those observed on the 6th day of the pupal stage and
were dispersed (Figure 1g). The cortex region of each
rectal pad consisted of squamous epithelial cells,
whereas pyramidal epithelial cells were observed in
the medulla (Figure 2e). No differences in the
thickness of the cellular layers at the apical and basal
zones of the cortex were observed on the 8th day. An
increase in the quantity of collagen and elastic fibers
was observed in the connective tissue of among the
rectal pads. The collagen fibers were usually in thin
bundles and did not exhibit clear periodicity (Figure
1g).

The rectal sac was surrounded by simple
squamous epithelium on the 6th day of the pupal
stage. Many random foldings were observed on this
day (Figure 2a). The circular-shaped rectal pads were
dispersed (Figure 1b). Squamous epithelial cells with
elongated nuclei in the cortex were easily identified
within each rectal pad (Figure 2b). The cellular layer
in the apical and basal zones in the cortex was of
similar thickness on the 6th day. In the medulla 2-5
pyramidal epithelial cells were observed on the 6th
day (Figure 2b).

Localization of an increased quantity of proteinic
and lipoid secretory materials was similar to that
observed on the 6th day. It was thought that the
secretion granules that were localized between the
epithelium and epithelium folds, and were observed
in the connective tissue in total preparations were first
covered with the membrane and then were released
into the lumen of the sac (Figure 1 h and i). In
comparison to the 6th day, the synthesis and
accumulation of both secretions increased on the 8th
day of the pupal stage; therefore, an increase in the
size of the sac was observed (Figure 1a, f, and j).

Proteinic secretory material was released into the
lumen of the sac (Figure 1e). Lipoid secretory material
was stored in the epithelium of the sac and on the
surface of the rectal pads, because the synthesis and
accumulation of secretory material most recently
began on the 6th day and the rectal sac was small
(Figure 1a, f and j).

The peritrophic matrix was similar in structure as
that observed on the 6th day (Figure 2f). While some
rectal pads exhibited structural degradation, some
partially maintained a normal structure. It was clear
that the nuclear material was pulled apart, and
vacuolization in the cytoplasm of the cells was
regarded as evidence of degradation (Figure 2f).

Development on the 6th day
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6th day

a

8th day

b

200 µm

c

50 µm

d

e

f

2 mm

50 µm

g

h

i

10th day

2 mm

200 µm

k

100 µm

l

50 µm

50 µm

3 mm

j

m

20 µm

100 µm

20 µm

Figure 1. Development of rectal sac (a, f, j), rectal pads, connective tissue and fibers (b, g, k) (total-H&E) depending on embryonic
differentiation; epithelium and secretory material (c-section-PAF, d-section-Azan, h-section-PAF, i-section-PAS), rectal pads
(e-section-Heidenhain-H&E, m-section-PAS), collagen fiber of connective tissue and its periodicity (l-total-H&E), the content
of rectal sac (m-section-PAS). C; Cortex, Co; Collagen fiber, Ct; Connective tissue, E; Epithelium, Ef; Epithelial folding, El;
Elastic fiber, L; Lumen, Lsm; Lipoid secretory material, M; Medulla, N; Nucleus, Np; Nucleoplasm, Pm; Peritrophic matrix, Psm;
Proteinic secretory material, Rp; Rectal pad, Rs; Rectal sac, Sc; Sac content, → periodicity.
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6th day

a

10th day

d
200 µm

50 µm

200 µm

e

50 µm

g

h

500 µm

20 µm

100 µm

b

8th day

c
f
100 µm

Figure 2. The squamous epithelium of the rectal sac (a, d, g-sections-PAS); the histological structure of rectal pads depending on
embryonic development (b, e, h -sections-H&E); the degradations of rectal pads (c-section-PAF, f-section-H&E). C; Cortex, Ef;
Epithelial folding, Hg; Hindgut, L; Lumen, M; Medulla, N; Nucleus, Np; Nucleoplasm, Pec; Pyramidal epithelial cell, Pm;
Peritrophic matrix, Rp; Rectal pad, Sc; Sac content, Sec; Squamous epithelial cell, V; Vacuole.

Development on the 10th day
The epithelial cover was thinner with fewer inward
folds on the last day of the pupal stage. The squamous
cells composing the epithelium were not clearly
distinguished (Figure 2g).
The rectal pads dispersed over the epithelial cover
(Figure 1k) exhibited a reduction in the apical of the
cortex, with respect to its cellular layer. In comparison
to the 6th and 8th days of the pupal stage, signs of
degradation in the medulla were observed (Figure
2h).
The clearest difference was determined in the
connective tissue in the total preparations. The

quantity of collagen and elastic fibers increased
significantly (Figure 1k), and the collagen fiber
bundles were thicker, with distinguishable periodicity
(Figures 1l). In addition, it was observed that elastic
fibers were much more apparent (Figures 1k).
A significant difference was observed in the
amount of secretion granules between the 6th and 8th
days. No lipoid secretion was observed in the
connective tissue and a decrease in the quantity of
proteinic secretory material was obvious, in
comparison with the 6th and 8th days (Figure 1m).
The decrease in secretion was supported by a decrease
in the number of rectal pads in the epithelial cells
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surrounding the sac. The maximum size of the rectal
sac was observed on the 10th day, along with an
increase in synthesis and storage (Figure 1a, f, and j).
It was thought that the strength of the sac’s large size
was related to the increase in the number of collagen
bundles, increase in thickness, and reaching the end
point of periodicity.
On the 10th day it was observed that the
peritrophic matrix had lost its structure, as compared
to that on the 6th and 8th days, and that there was
disintegration in patches (Figure 1m). The epithelium
was characterized by slimming and disintegration
(Figure 2g), and the number of pads decreased
gradually; however, the inner degradation of the pads
was characterized by a reduction in cellular
vacuolation and cellular height (Figure 2g and h).
In general, the rectal sac was surrounded by a
simple squamous epithelium and cell nuclei were
spindle-shaped. This layer was folded on itself. A
decrease in the number of folds and degradation (via
breaking up the epithelium) were simultaneously
observed with the processes of development. Rectal
pads (developed from epithelium) were dispersed on
this layer. Because of their circular shape, rectal pads
were easily identified in the stretched-preparations. It
was observed that each rectal pad consisted of a dark
cover layer on the outside, a vaguely light-colored
infundibular space in between, and on the inside large
cells were darker than those on the outside. As such,
the pads had 2 different regions: a cortex and medulla,
from the outside to the inside, respectively. The cortex
consisted of flat epithelial cells and those that
surrounded the medulla had spindle-shaped nuclei.
The medulla comprised 2-5 large pyramidal epithelial
cells with very large nuclei. There was a cell-free area
between the cortex and medulla. In addition, lipoid
secretory material was observed around and in the
interior of the rectal pads.
The connective tissue covering the rectal sac was
extended among the rectal pads in total preparations.
This loose connective tissue had small cells and fibers.
The cells were usually adjacent to the elastic fibers.
The extracellular matrix was rich in collagen and
elastic fibers. Secretory deposits were localized in the
medulla of the rectal pads, and among the epithelial
cells and the connective tissue. Two types of secretions
were identified in the proteinic (zymogen) and lipoid
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secretory materials using differential staining. These
secretions were noted in the lumen of the sac.
Proteinic secretory material was synthesized in the
medullary cells of the rectal pads. It was thought that
release of this secretion was holocrine or apocrine.
This notion was supported by the observation that the
proteinic secretory material was membranous and
some included condensed particles; however, it was
further thought that the lipoid secretion was
synthesized by the epithelial cells of the midgut and
delivered to the rectal sac via the hindgut. Synthesis
and accumulation of both types of secretions
increased during the developmental process.
The peritrophic matrix, which is known to extend
from the beginning of the midgut to the anus, was
observed as a structure covering the epithelium and
rectal pads, separating the content. It appeared as a
thin layer on the application of PAS and PAF because
of its chemical content. It was observed that while
some of the numerous rectal pads were redeveloping,
others were structurally degrading. With the
development of the pupae the rectal pads decreased
in number and degradation gradually increased. This
degradation occurred as thinning and disintegration
of the foldings. The start of vacuolation in the
cytoplasm of the medullary cells, condensation of
nuclear material on one side in the nucleoplasm, and
gradual expansion of the intercellular spaces were the
signs of degradation of the rectal pads. This rectal pad
degradation caused changes in their height.
Discussion
In insects, especially Lepidoptera species, the rectal
sac, which is a common part of the digestive and
excretory systems, is formed during adult
development (Wigglesworth, 1984). The midgut in
the digestive system develops in relation to nutrition
until the pupal stage. Then, due to the cessation of
nutrition in the cocoon, it exhibits a retrogressive
structure (Judy and Gilbert, 1970b).
In H. cecropia (Judy and Gilbert, 1970b) the rectal
sac was reported to continue its development as a
small tubular-shaped organ of the digestive system,
beginning from the 2nd day of the pupal stage. In B.
mori it was reported that a ball-shaped rectal sac
develops as a common part of the digestive and
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excretory systems beginning on the 5th day of the
pupal stage. Nation (2001) reported that the rectum
includes small groups of cells, which are referred to
rectal cells, rectal pad cells, or rectal papillae cells in
different insects. It was, however, indicated that such
a structure was not present in Marasmia trapezalis
Guen. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) (Mall, 1980).
The cover of the rectal sac in B. mori was
characterized as formed of simple squamous
epithelium with flat nuclei. Levy et al. (2004) reported
that the rectum wall in Anticarsia gemmatalis Hübner
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) had squamous epithelial
cells that were similar to those in B. mori. In H.
cecropia (Judy and Gilbert, 1970a) and Prodenia litura
Fabr. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) (Mathur, 1973) the
squamous epithelium that forms the rectum wall had
polymorphic large nuclei, but these were not observed
in B. mori.
Several hundred rectal pads were observed on the
walls of the rectal sac in H. cecropia (Judy and Gilbert,
1970a). In the present study the number of rectal pads
could not be enumerated because of preparation
difficulties; however, there is no doubt that this
number could be expressed in tens, not in hundreds.
Chapman (1969) reported that the rectal pads were
surrounded by 1 or 2 epithelial layers, but did not
provide any details of the structure. In B. mori a few
layers of squamous epithelium were observed to
surround the rectal pads.
Judy and Gilbert (1970a) observed that the rectal
pads in H. cecropia were circular and defined the part
of each pad that faces the lumen of the sac as the
cortex. It was reported that the cortical region
contained 2 or 3 large cells with large polymorphic
nuclei and a few layers of columnar cells, referred to as
radial cells, but that the medulla was composed of
cup-shaped cells. In addition, an infundibular space
was observed between the cortex and the medulla. It
was also reported that the rectal pads in B. mori were
circular with an outer cortex and inner medulla. This
arrangement, in general, is in accordance with the
structure reported by Judy and Gilbert (1970a);
however, squamous epithelial cells with long spindleshaped nuclei were observed in a few layers. The 2-5
large pyramidal cells observed in the medulla differed
from the results reported by Judy and Gilbert (1970a).
It was thought that the cell-free space between the

cortex and the medulla corresponded to the
infundibular space.
Connective tissue among the rectal pads in H.
cecropia was not observed (Judy and Gilbert, 1970a).
Loose connective tissue with abundant elastic and
collagen fibers, and cells with distinguished nuclei
were observed in B. mori. Depending on the
development of the pupa, it was thought that the
thickness of the collagen fiber bundles and increase
in periodicity resulted in sac endurance and
attainment of maximum size with gradual
accumulation of the secretion that was deposited in
it.
It was emphasized that transverse and longitudinal
muscles were identified around the basal layer of the
epithelial cells of the rectum in Periplaneta americana
L. (Blattaria: Blattidae) (Oschman and Wall, 1969)
and H. cecropia (Judy and Gilbert, 1970b). Such a
muscle layer was not observed in the rectal sac of B.
mori; however, we think that they are the bundles of
collagen fibers, not muscle fibers.
It was reported that many insect species are almost
completely dependent on lipids for their metabolic
needs, although this is usually a function of
developmental stage (Gilbert and Chino, 1974). In the
present study examination of histological sections
showed that lipoid secretory accumulation occurred
at the outer region of the rectal pads. It was not
determined if this lipid was synthesized by the rectal
sac. We think it is possible that the accumulated
secretion with lipoid secretory material could have
been transferred to the rectal sac from the midgut via
hemolymph during metamorphosis. We also think
that the stored lipid was used for metabolic
requirements during metamorphosis, producing
matter for enzymatic activity during perforation of the
cocoon, etc.
In most insects, but not all (Culex pipiens L.,
Diptera: Culicidae), the peritrophic matrix in the
digestive canal is formed by proteins, glycoproteins,
and chitin microfibrils of the proteoglycan matrix
synthesized by cells in the anterior region of the
midgut. It was reported that the peritrophic matrix in
C. pipiens separates the gut mucosa from nutrition
and protects cells from pathogens in the digestive
system (Lehane, 1997; Yıkılmaz and Deveci, 2004).
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This was supported by the observation that the
peritrophic matrix separated the epithelium and the
rectal pads from the contents of the lumen, based on
the results of the application of PAS and PAF in the
rectal sac of B. mori. We think that the coverage and
protection of the peritrophic matrix were no longer
needed because it was degradated in places, especially
on the 10th day.
The epithelium surrounding the sac became
thinner on the 9th day and coverage decreased on the
last day of development in H. cecropia, with
consequent degradation of the rectal pads (Judy and
Gilbert, 1970b). The structure of the rectal pads
decreased in relation to its development; additionally,
degradation of the rectal pads gradually increased in
B. mori. It was thought that non-renewable epithelium
that forms the rectal pads on the last day of the pupal

stage, vacuolization of the cytoplasm of the medullar
cells of the rectal sacs, condensation of the nuclear
material to one side in nucleoplasm, and the gradual
increase in expansion in the intercellular spaces were
signs of rectal pad degradation. It was also thought
that the number and thickness of the fiber bundles in
the connective tissue increased, so that the connective
tissue was committed to the function of the
epithelium, which disappeared gradually at this stage,
so as to increase the strength of the rectal pads of
maximum size and the quantity of secretion on the
10th day of the pupal stage.
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